
WELCOME TO THE WORLD OF

Unlimited-Luxury ®





AN ALL-NEW Preferred Club RESORT



At Secrets Capri Riviera Cancun, two of the greatest gifts you will share are endlessly

romantic settings and the privileges of Unlimited-Luxury® — where everything is included.

So unique, it is our only resort that provides all guests the benefits of Preferred Club amenities,

services and enhancements. As a haven for adults only, we will seduce your senses and your heart

— an enchanted setting to explore the many joys of the Mayan Riviera... and each other.

We are only a 35-minute drive from Cancun — yet upon your private in-room check-in, the rest of

the world immediately melts away. Our 71 lush oceanfront acres embrace you in tranquility. Or you

can lose yourself in a vast array of leisure and active adventures. Within the elegance of your room

or suite every detail is attended to and every wish is anticipated. Outside your door are six gourmet

restaurants, five relaxing lounges and the all new, grandly luxurious Secrets Spa by Pevonia.

Our extremely high standards and impeccable service have been awarded special recognition

by Preferred Hotels® & Resorts. We look forward to letting you personally experience just how

wonderful Preferred Club Unlimited-Luxury® can be.

TRANSCENDENCE Awaits.









PRIVATE Utopia. Your elegant and spacious accommodations
will have a private ocean or tropical view terrace, daily refreshed mini-bar,

flat screen satellite TV, CD/DVD entertainment center, wireless
internet access and other luxury features.

The Italian marble bath includes a jetted bathtub for two, dual
vanities, separate shower and premier toiletries. Just ring for 24-hour

room service or the concierge on every floor.

Such a perfect place to hide away and play.



THE Suite Life. To further expand your comfort zone,
we offer an elegant selection of multi-room suites, several with kitchenette,

private balcony spa and other delights — all against the background
of the azure sea and lush tropical foliage.

Every guest receives the enhancements of Preferred Club privileges
which include in-room check in, welcoming wine and fruit, complimentary

newspapers, plush robes and slippers, turndown services, pool and
beach concierge and dozens of other thoughtful amenities.





So many ways to have fun! From archery to aquaerobics. Snorkeling or Scuba diving among
the world’s second largest barrier reef. Sailing and windsurfing. Biking and bocce ball. Tennis and kayaking.

Latin American dance classes. Even great golfing is included.
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                

                Not to be missed — the shopping and nightlife of nearby Playa del Carmen, the ancient 

        Mayan mysteries of Tulum, and amazing exploration opportunities at closeby underground rivers, 

                                       caves, jungles and eco-parks. Do them all. Or do nothing at all. 



YOUR TIME. Your Way. Splash.Whisper. Read.
Laugh. Stretch. Take a bike ride. Take a nap. Take another. Be sexy.

Be yourselves. Just be together.



At nearly 14,000 sq. ft., the new Secrets Spa by Pevonia
sets the highest standards for restorative alchemy.



THE MAGIC OF Healing Waters. Pass through the lagoon graced entrance and you
are treated to dozens of pampering choices. The question is, what wonderful pleasure will you soak up first?

Surrender to the hydrotherapy circuit, spa suites, individual and couple’s indoor and outdoor massage, sauna and
steam rooms. Finish with a perfect manicure, pedicure, facial or a glamorous beauty salon finale.

Additional pleasures include our fresh fruit, juice and tea lounge,
Spa Boutique featuring the wondrous Pevonia products, plus a modern

fitness center where you can stretch out, workout, or simply chill out.



Portofino presents gourmet Italian and Mediterranean fare. Beachside Ceviche & Taco Bar
is a sunny and tantalizing rendezvous. Himitsu beguiles with Pan-Asian and Hibachi delicacies.

La Riviera offers continental, international and classic Mexican.

It's the Seaside Grill for perfect steaks. And Oceana's fresh sea flavors — always a favorite.

Since your time is always your own, reservations are never required.

DINING Desires. Great food is a vital part of
a great vacation. At Secrets Capri, every meal is a grand event.

Your Unlimited-Luxury® privileges always include
unlimited premium wines, beers and other beverages.



Don’t feel like venturing out? You can always opt
for 24-hour service to your room or terrace.





MOONLIGHT Magic. Our evenings glow with additional pleasures. Perhaps you will treat yourself
to a privately served seaside dinner. Then it’s on to beach parties, live music, dancing, movies under the stars, themed

shows and casino night. Five lounges continue to pour exceptional unlimited beverages well into the evening.

Not ready to call it a night? Visit our newly remodeled Desires Music Lounge and dance the night away.



TWO As One. Imagine this rapturous world as the setting
for your wedding, honeymoon, anniversary or other special occasion.

Say “I do” beneath our magnificent oceanfront wedding gazebo. Live
a fairy-tale reception in our elegant ballroom or under the magical
Caribbean stars. Our professional wedding coordinators will handle

every detail perfectly, professionally and personally.

And here’s another remarkable invitation...

Stay seven or more nights in the
minimum required room category
and your wedding ceremony will

be our gift to you!*

We look forward to becoming one
of your most treasured memories.

Secrets Capri Riviera Cancun.
Unlimited romance, embraced by
Preferred Club Unlimited-Luxury.®

* Contact us for further information.








